
No one isirreplaceable.Especiallywomen aftermaternityleave
Everychildreduces mother’swork hours.Genuinechangemay onlycome from thosewho havebeenabsentfrom theequationso far:fathers
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‘‘No one isirreplaceable,”
goes the old saying,which
for women in their child־

bearing
$1ST$childbearing$1ST$

$2ND$childbearing$2ND$years is translated

from philosophicalexer־
cise

$1ST$exercise$1ST$

$2ND$exercise$2ND$into concrete reality.
In the version updated for

the workplace,itgoes some־

thing
$1ST$something$1ST$

$2ND$something$2ND$like:“No one is irre־

placeable,
$1ST$irreplaceable,$1ST$

$2ND$irreplaceable,$2ND$especiallywomen
after maternityleave. See,
we replacedyou and we’re

doingjustfine.”
This saying plays over

and over in my head as

walk through the doors of

Haaretz, my workplace
that has been like my sec־

ond

$1ST$second$1ST$

$2ND$second$2ND$home for many years.
haven’t been summoned to

hearingahead of beingdis־
missed,

$1ST$dismissed,$1ST$

$2ND$dismissed,$2ND$though an intense

feeling of vulnerability
washes over me when re־

turn

$1ST$return$1ST$

$2ND$return$2ND$from second mater־

nity
$1ST$maternity$1ST$

$2ND$maternity$2ND$leave to the hallways
know so well.

Many women are familiar

with this thought:If they
got along fine without me

in the months was gone,

why would theywant to pay
me now? One out of every
six callsby woman to the

Israel Women’s Network’s

free legalaid hotline has to

do with coming back from

maternityleave. According
to attorneyAmit Kobo-Rom,
the hotline’sdirector,that’s
lotconsideringthat the legal
aid on offer relates to every

aspect of lifefor women in

the workplace,from gender
discrimination to pay equal־
ity

$1ST$equality$1ST$
$2ND$equality$2ND$to sexual harassment.

Because of the anxiety
associated with maternity
leave and the fear it will

impact their standing at

work,their work conditions

and even theirearningabil־
ity

$1ST$ability$1ST$

$2ND$ability$2ND$in the longterm, many
of the women who call the

hotlinewant to find out their

rightsshould they quitto
stay home with their child.

No one isirreplaceable,
especiallynew moms
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“It’s situation that no

one wants,”says Kobo-Rom.

“Not the women, not the

employers,not the state. No

one wants mothers who are

about to return to work to

feel that they are standing
on such shakyground.”

What is behind this para־

lyzing
$1ST$paralyzing$1ST$

$2ND$paralyzing$2ND$insecurity?Human
nature, more or less.Take

any employee no matter

now essential and impor־
tant

$1ST$important$1ST$
$2ND$important$2ND$he seems rightnow
out of the system for pe־
riod

$1ST$period$1ST$
$2ND$period$2ND$of months, and you’ll
be amazed: The sun still

rises,newspapers stillget
published,coffee stillgets
poured and sippedand the

watercooler talk goes right
on without him.

The world,especiallythe
business world,will absorb

the blow,divide the absent

worker’s duties among other

employeesor hire replace־
ment.

$1ST$replacement.$1ST$
$2ND$replacement.$2ND$Hey, it could be just
the opportunityfor reorga־
nization.

$1ST$reorganization.$1ST$
$2ND$reorganization.$2ND$This scenario could

applyto anyone, male or fe־

male,
$1ST$female,$1ST$

$2ND$female,$2ND$but it is only women

who have to actuallycontend
with itagainand again.Men
maintain employment conti־

nuity
$1ST$continuity$1ST$

$2ND$continuity$2ND$and seem to become an

integralpart of the office,
the carpetingand the walls.

Israeliparadox:Most

children,most work

hours
On the one hand, Israel

ranks at the top for fertil־

ity
$1ST$fertility$1ST$

$2ND$fertility$2ND$in the West and among
countries of the Organiza־
tion

$1ST$Organization$1ST$
$2ND$Organization$2ND$for Economic Coop־
eration

$1ST$Cooperation$1ST$
$2ND$Cooperation$2ND$and Development.
An Israeliwoman even has

more children (3,1on aver־

age)
$1ST$average)$1ST$

$2ND$average)$2ND$than woman in Saudi

Arabia (2.4)or India (2.3).
On the other hand,Israel is
also leader in the rate of

women in the work force

perhapsbecause of the high
cost of livingand the need

to have double income to

support family.

Working women and the

long work hours that put
Israel sixth from the bot־

tom

$1ST$bottom$1ST$

$2ND$bottom$2ND$on the OECD index of

work-life balance close

to countries like Japan and

Chile is such common

phenomenon here that it’s

not unusual to see headlines

like “Israeli women work

the most in the world.” In

other words,societyishint־
ing

$1ST$hinting$1ST$

$2ND$hinting$2ND$to us that we shouldn’t

be satisfied with anything
less than all of it: career

and family,both in fullmea־

sure.

$1ST$measure.$1ST$

$2ND$measure.$2ND$

One might have pre־

sumed,
$1ST$presumed,$1ST$

$2ND$presumed,$2ND$therefore,that the

local labor market would

have alreadyadaptedto this:
pregnancy, birth,maternity
leave,return to profession־
al

$1ST$professional$1ST$
$2ND$professional$2ND$activity.You’d expect
it to be able to encompass
these brief,foreseeable pe־
riods

$1ST$periods$1ST$
$2ND$periods$2ND$in the lives of Israeli

women without impacting
theirabilityto keep jobor

earn equitablepay. But ap-
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parently Israelisocietyisn’t
quite ready for that. 2015
Haaretz survey found that
47 percent of Israelisthink
the mother should work part-
time. Thirty-seven percent
responded that they should
work full-time and per-
cent said they should stay
at home. Surprisingly,when
the firstfigure was broken
down by gender, it turned
out that more women than
men feltthisway.

This also corresponds
with June 2019 figures from
the Central Bureau of Sta-
tistics,based on survey of
more than million people:
One out of every four (!)
mothers responded thatshe
stopped working after her
children were born. It vir-
tually didn’t matter if the
woman was Arab (25 per-
cent)or Jewish (23 percent).

Women who left the
workforce weren’t the only
ones who feltthe direct im-
pact of parenthood on their
employment: 19 percent of
mothers cut back on their
hours afterhaving children,
percent took unpaid vaca-

tion, percent moved to
another workplace, per-
cent changed professions
or positions,and percent
made some other change in
theiremployment. Add itall
up and you’llfind that par-
enthood impacted the em-
ployment of majority (54
percent) of Israeliwomen.
In comparison, only 18 per-
cent of men made change
in their employment after
becoming fathers.

Hadas Fuchs, research-
er with the Taub Center
for Social Policy Studies in
Israel,takes issue with the
statistics bureau figures,
which include women of all
ages, including those who
are not new mothers. The
situation is actually less
severe, says Fuchs, citing
2014 National Insurance In-

stitutestudy that found that
92 percent of women return
to work within year after
giving birth.

We get caught in vicious
circle.Generally speaking,
an Israeli woman devotes
her fourth decade (age 30-
40)tohaving family.In the
decade before that,thisoften
isn’tpossible for circum-
stantialor economic reasons
and is also not culturally

acceptable in certain parts
of society. In the decade
after that,having children
becomes harder and some-
times impossible (blame
evolution).But this fourth
decade, when woman’s ca-
reer isofteninterruptedand
disrupted, is also when the
biggest leaps in salary are
usually made.

“Even ifthe woman isat
home forjusthalf year af-
tereach child,that’s year-
and-a-half absence from
work compared to men,”
says Fuchs. “And even after-
ward, to get promoted you

need to work 10-12 hours
day, and for woman with
young children,thatisoften
justnot possible.”

2019 Taub Center study
of the labor market found
that Israeliwomen go back
to work even afterthe birth
of theirthird child,but that
each offspring leads to re-
duction in theirwork hours.
The vicious circle does its
magic once again: Logic
dictates that if someone
must take step back in
theircareer for the sake of
caring for child,itshould
probably be the parent who
earns less.But as long as
we keep going on maternity
leave, we won’t be able to
close the wage gap.

Maybe childrenaren’tthe
realobstacletomothers’ ca-
reers, but rather marriage
and the social norms on
which it is based. Genuine
change, say some ofthewom-
en who tackle these issues,
may only come from those
who have been absent from

the equation so far:fathers.
If they were entitledto real
and extended parentalleave,
paid for by the state,and if
they would actually take it
when theirspouses finished
their maternity leave, and
if they were more involved
in raisingthe kids not just
on weekends things could
balance out.

Things can be different.
Just think about how di-
vorced fathers are sudden-
ly able to leave the officeto
pick up the kids from school
half of the week.

But isitsmart toleave the
key to employment equality
solely in the hands of the
other gender? Another solu-
tionisto take the reins our-
selves: to advance to lead-
ing positionsand introduce
workplace environments
thatare friendliertoparents
of young children fathers
and mothers alike. These
parents won’t be the only
ones who benefit.All work-
ers willenjoy betterwork-
lifebalance. More flexible
hours,working remotely and
the chance to be away from
email for few hours are
some of the effectivetools
that can be used to achieve
thisgoal.We can do allthat
and more as long as we
survive the next personnel
hearing.

Fuchs is ready to dash
any expectations of gender
equality in 2020: “Maybe
we’re seeing things too op-
timistically,”she says. “Ap-
parently most men stilldon’t
do significantshare of the
child-rearing, and when
that’sthe case, the woman
is less available for work
because she has no choice.”

What does all this say
about the goal of equal
pay? “Unfortunately,” says
Fuchs, “I don’t see how we
can achieve equal pay when
work hours in the Israeli
market are so long.”

‘Even ifthe woman isathome forjusthalf

year aftereach child,that’s year-and-a-

halfabsence from work compared tomen.’
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